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The Vocal lnstrument," in press.

euESrIoN "When should I see

the correct answer is more c ex than that. Singing teachers

should be familiar with the va of consultation with an expert

laryngologist not only during il and crises, but also prior to
training, for evaluation, establish an individual's "normal" base-

line, and for education and advice ing preventive voice care.

NITIALLY, THE ANSWER TO

a voice doctor?" would seem

Finding the right voice doctor is the

of Singing, but this article is to help
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s level of training, technical

ter when a laryngologist (voice list) should be consulted, and
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PREVENTIVE ICE CARE

Anyone who relies on one's volce is or her profession should have

a baseline larymgeal function and vi troboscopic examination with
a laryngologist when the voice is tioning optimally and without
difficulty. This examination will h to diagnose any potential areas

long term, to the developmentof concern that may contribute, in t
of debilitating voice difficulties. Ent such as asymptomatic reflux,
mild asyrnmetries in vocal fold moti mild allergy, tonsil enlargement,

, nasal polyps, and others that
difficulties presently, but that
unhealthy behaviors or voice

problems can be identified and r ndations can be made by the

laryngologist and voice team on to prevent these entities from
asymptomatic benign lesionsbecoming problematic. Additional

such as pollps, cysts, pseudocysts ( zed swelling in the vocal fold),
areas of stiffness, sulcus vocalis (ben indentations in the vocal fold),
and others can be identified. Kno g that these lesions exist when
the voice is functioning normally ca vent a misdiagnosis and mis-

prowess, or use ofproper voice que.
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SUDDEN HOA ESS

sudden onset ofhoarseness an lcan be precipitated by
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Figure t. Right Vocal hemorrhage. Figure 3.
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sentence, phrase, or performance, immediately follow-

ing surgery, or immediately following a coughing/
vomiting episode.

Figure 2. Vocal fold tear (a), with
resolution after I week (b) and 4 weeks
(c) ofvoice rest.

Vocal fold edema.



The treatment of vocal fold hemorrhage varies de-

pending upon the degree of bleeding. In most instances,

a period of abrolute voice rest is all that is needed. On oc-

casion, the hemorrhage is significant enough to warrant

immediate surgical drainage. In these cases, if left alone,

the hemorrhage may organize to form a polyp and/or

scarring ofthe vocal fold.

Vocal fold tears are treated with a period of voice rest

to allow the tear to heal. If the tear is superficial, usu-

ally healing will occur without significant sequelae if the

voice is rested. Ifthe tear is deep, there is greater poten-

tial for scarring, which can have more significant long-

term implications. In either case, if one continues to
phonate on a vocal fold that is torn, the risk of perma-

nent scarring appears to increase. Once scarring of the

vocal fold has formed, it is difficult to treat and often
results in permanent hoarseness and/or difficulty with
register transitions.

Edema of the vocal fold occurs from several causes, in-
cluding phonotrauma from forceful closure of the vo-
cal folds. This can occur in an individualwho is yelling
or screaming, in one who is trying to talk or sing with an

upper respiratory tract infection, as well as in those who

are trying to project the voice by increasing pressure in
the vocal folds. Edema alone usually requires a period of
relative voice rest or light voice use. Relative voice rest is

near complete silence, reserving the voice for urgent

communication only. Light voice use is minimal talk-
ing, usually no more than five minutes per hour and no

more than one minute continuously at a time. On oc-

casion, corticosteroids can be used to speed recovery

from vocal fold edema, but they should be used cau-

tiously. Typically, steroids cause one to feel and sound

much better than the actual health of the vocal folds and

can predispose to further vocal fold trauma if attention
to good vocal technique is not employed while using

these medications.

NECK TRAUMA

External trauma to the neck can result in injury to the

larynx and requires urgent evaluation by a doctor. Such

trauma can occur from incidents such as elbow injuries

to the neck while playing basketball or during a stage

fight, from automobile accidents in which the neck hits

the steering wheel or is caught by the safety belt, the
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falling of the neck on the handlebars ofa bicycle, or
strangulation or injuries to the neck. Injuries
from blunt neck trau an include nerve paresis (weak-

ness), cartilage frac , joint djslocation, and vocal

fold hemorrhage, ede , or tear.3 These injuries can be

potentially life threa ng, especially if the airway col-

lapses suddenly or if elling develops following the

I attention, even if mild hoarse-injury. Immediate

ness is the only symp , is recommended in all cases.

Manv individuals w suffer a blunt neck injury feel
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threatening.
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There is a high potent for airway compromise, which
ning. Even in the absence of

determination as to whether a

be corrected is best made

within the first 24- urs after injury. During this

time frame, attempts reduction ofthe fractured or

easiest and are most likely to
results. If too much time is al-

tment is initiated, scarring and

in abnormal locations may oc-

dislocated segments

yield the best long-
lowed to pass before t
healing of the fragme

cur, which may limit e success of attempts at reduc-

tion and result in per

with breathing that is
has begun.a

nent hoarseness or problems
ifficult to correct after healing
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HOARSENESS A SURGERY

Hoarseness after a surgical ure not performed on
tion. During general

cedures, an endotra-
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Figure 4. Vocal fold carcinoma.

Figure 5. Vocal fold papilloma.

and may include corticosteroids, collagen injection,
gelfoam injection, fat injection, or thyroplasty to place

the vocal fold in a favorable position for eating and speak-

ing while it recovers. A nerve that is suspected of having

been severed should be repaired as soon as the suspi-

cion is raised to maximize the chances of maintaining
good laryngeal tone.

PROLONGED HOARSENESS

Anyone who experiences hoarseness or another vocal

difficulty that persists longer than two weeks should
have his/her larynx evaluated by a laryngologist or oto-
laryngologist. It is rare for a "laryngitis" alone to persist

for more than two weeks, even if the hoarseness began

during an upper respiratory tract infection. In such in-
stances, the persistent hoarseness may be due to a mild
paresis of the vocal folds, and this should be evaluated.T

Alternatively, other pathologies in the larynx, including
cancer (Figure 4) and human papilloma virus infections
(Figure 5), may begin with a similar presentation and

should be evaluated. If left untreated, these lesions may



grow large enough to obstruct the airway, limit breath-
ing, and potentially cause death.

CONCLUSION

There are several instances in which the larynx defi-
nitely should be evaluated promptly. These include
hoarseness that is abrupt in onset, hoarseness that be-

gins immediately following nonvoice surgery, trauma
to the larynx or neck, and hoarseness that persists for
longer than two weeks, even if the onset was during the
course ofan upper respiratory tract infection. The rea-

sons for evaluation in these instances are the prevention
of long-term sequelae such as permanent hoarseness,

scarring, vocal fold lesions, and the diagnosis and treat-
ment of potentially life threatening illnesses such as can-

cer, tumors, and airway compromise. Having a baseline

laryngeal evaluation when vocal production is optimal
is also advocated as a preventive health measure.

Knowledge of one's unique anatomy in the "normal"

state will help to guide diagnosis and treatment should
voice difficulties later arise, whether they be from disease,

infection, trauma, or abnormal use patterns. It is also

invaluable for voice teachers to be aware of baseline vo-
cal fold abnormalities and to document them prior to
starting lessons with a new student, whenever possible.
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